Our ambition is to ensure that every child has the best possible start in life, gaining the support and skills they need to prosper in adulthood.

All children in Bristol will have the life-long benefits of an adult reading to them at home and at school.

All city buildings where adults and children are likely to use will have a ‘cloakroom library’.

All citizens of Bristol will know the city as one that reads to its children.
Bristol: a Reading City
The city where we read to our children

To mobilise our city to engage with life-long reading for pleasure and developing this with our youngest citizens by being a city where we read to our children.

- With 10 donations of £50 you could buy books to stock a cloakroom library in various locations across Bristol.
- With 10 donations of £250 you could buy furniture to set up a mini cloakroom library.
- With 1 donation of £2,500 you could sponsor a complete cloakroom library.
- With 1 hour of your time you could become a reading champion and read stories to children in our City.

To find out more about Bristol: a Reading City, please visit:
www.bristollearningcity.com/education/living-in-bristol
www.ablazebristol.org

Contact Ablaze at enquiries@ablazebristol.org to make a donation to our cloakroom libraries
or contact debbie.miles@bristol.gov.uk for further information.